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LontD, bless and pity us, shin, on us with thy face,
That the earth thy way, and nations all, rnay know tby saving grace.-Pealrns lxyji. l
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SECOND YEARLY J.REPORT crooked, unworkable secantling of these
0r TIE MISSION ON ERUMANGA, JUNE, 159. islande, while it eauû be had froni a-ny

other êource. 1 hope that the next
rnisionary who niay corne out here will

Another year bas just ended of the attend te this in Sydney. The mission
mission on this dark island-a year of prernises le half a mile frorn the harbor,
hard trials, dangers, and bitter sorrow and the Church, which. je now lcirig
froin various sources, such as we neyer built, is about one mile, ail cOnunani-
before experienced. Mrs. G. haB suf- ing a fine view of the B3ay. IVe wlll
fered much% mure than 1 have froni the try and send sketches of them by thio
clirnate. In July she had fever, and '«John WVilliarns." There is a smal
agrain in February and March was in a bouse built in Portinia Bay and mate-
Iow state for six weeks, but bas now riails for a better. Portions of the word,
prospects of enjoying excellent health. of God bave been prlnted and several
Il itherto tihe Lord has helped us, and la taught to read and write. Such hae
the retr 8pect of another year we have been the mechanical labors of the mie-
much, very mueh, reasoii to cali to sion during the past year. B3ut what
grateful remnibrance very merciful le the chaif to the wheat ?-What; le
deliverances froîn sicknesis, death, and 'tlie mechanical to the spiritual ia ruis-
nuilierous ce'ils which surrounded us. sion8 ? Any person, Eurupean or

The change of the mission prensises te Polyne8ian, who has a little skill in
the iuouinttin on the south side of i- housebuilding eau, if willing, do the
liain8'river costusnolittlelabour.and toil showy part of rnissionary work out
among, ungratef ul hieathen, wbo in their here, which for the most part eonsiste
awful darknees can have no syrnpathy of poste plaeed in thse ground uuitcd at
wbatever with us in such labours. laving thse tep ia iorne kind of a frarne-work
early seen the absolute necessity of thi8 .- worked la with rode plutered, and
change of prernises, 1 sent te our tried then covered with thatch; and stone
friend, Mr. S. Thornson of Sydney, for fence buildings, such as a mans with a
a thousand feet of grooved aud tongued haswu2er aind a troweI woulcl make with
board,-, twd eore geantling, by which you, onse of which, has lately fallen on
x7e have now co.nf9rtable bouses--fit to Rare,. if T ani.eorslety informed. At
live iiu." I would not have as a gift thse 'the Hirv'ey Islands there 15 one wooden
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and n stone church whiciù are raLlier
exceptive te the goneral rule. Thore
is inucli, very mucli, I fear, out liero in
Pelysiesian missions, wlîich la its ound-
ing brasa and triukling symbols, and
perliaps none so muoli se as that or
plr.cing teachera among the heathen,
which lias a marvellous echo in the ears
of some fear off. The geod they do is
net thé rmIe-but the exception. I know
of nothing more deceptive about our
mission 'work eut liere than this, and I
de net wondor that sonie are deceived.
It ri very charmi ig te meet a teaclier
on ene of these isianis with a nuniber
of natives ameund hlmii meady te welconie
a iiissionarv. Could net lanîd lii safety
without this. Whio will undertake te
prove that a niissienary is net as safe
nmeng heathen as a teacher ? A mis-
sienary 's'lo lias been several years eut
bore, says that a white man is as safe
as a y el low ur black ameong the heathen.
This teRtim-ony la true. *11e massa-

rdmay Erumangans 20 years ago?
Tengans and the Samoans a flew years
after lived in safoty on the Island. l'li
Bishop of Nev Zealand has settled this
question by 50 Peacoable landings
amiong heathen tribes last year. Now
if teacliers are net the means of making
lifc- more safe, wo noed net spend time
in louking for the good they do by
teachin.g, in the New ilebrides at least,
where they are eost in its stman.ge pol-
lyglIottism. The goed they de is there-
fore inechanical. The Raretengans
have helped miissionaries in thia way,
and ie soino instances may have bene-
fiteci seuls. But have those mon doue
noe vii te the cause of Christ ameng the
hecathen ? l'eu know that we are fro-
quently reminded-and net tue often-
that ive may bo the mieans of damninig
seuls, and themefore I)y groat watchful-
niess le prayer over our spirit and taking
hoed te the doctrine, inay save ourselves
and themi that hear us.Bu hoay
much about any of these teachors being
the means of damning seulm. Poor
chldren, they may do some geod, but ne
hammn. I have reason te believe that on
this island, but one youeg Mau sustain-
ed the christian cliaracter before the
nativ,ýs, and Lis influence for geod was
passive, for aithoughlie knew more of
the language than Ilîis fellows he enly
succeeded in giving the natives a few
wrbng ideas. The natives say that they
could hot nnderstand any of thean, but
somehow they have get wrong ideas.

New I can assure you that I have not
yot met eue of these meu Nviue will ho
tauglit anytlieg-not even Mana since
his baptism. Would Ged that the fir3t
ropresentatives of Chistiaeity on this
ielaed liad loft better ideas cf Christi-
anity ! and would that those 1 have,
could ses that they are net perfect in
knowledge. There are ne trials equal
te these we have in this way. Twice 1
have been threatened te bc shot down
by a uîurderer, whe is now o more,
and after I loft my boat eue day had a
bail sont inside and another passed
close by, tho nieaniug cf which 1 under-
steod quite well, and have lad te tell
my wifo that alie sheuld exorcise much
faita in God and net lie surprised, if 1
%vere te nucet 'with a violent docatb.
But ail these are bearable trials, eeb
for a moment teo cmpared witb these
frorn tho other source. Some of the
missionaries at the Kings Mill Group
say that foeigu native teachors there
set tlaomselvcs above mnissienarie.s. I
have not found tliem ail thus fuulish
homre, but hiava had grieoeus trials with
tliem. Surel-v it sudh mon as tIe Ana-
eiteumieso can bo sent eut by half doz.-
eus as some kied cf representatives cf
Cliristiaeity on these islauds, you need
net put many searchirg questions te,
any youeg men from ameeg yourselves
wliu propose te go amng the hieathen ;
if the former do ne harmi the latter wilI
surely net. "Behold those cîmistians
bew they love cne aniotler"' lias a con-
verting in6lu.,nce wheme ever soon by
the lateful and Iating heathen, and
the opposite las a damuning influence.
Now,I1will eut speak, cf dumestie mat-
tors among tliem, but wihl only state,
tliat tIe native teachers as they are
ce lIed, nmaniflest te the lieathen an ar-
dent desirc te be remnoved fromn the
secioty of missionaries wvlere they can
ho indopendont chiefs. I have lavisbed
loving kitidness on somo cof them, and
tried te persuade them te recoive in-
struction-but. they are perfect, and
seemi dotermined te romain se. 0f sev-
en young men taken from this island
te Samea, one cf them iMana learued te
moud, and as some missionarios theught
hoe might be baptized- he lias heen
buptizod te my inexp;essibIe grief. HIe
is taking came cf the ý»ission p remises
at Pertinia B3 ay, but is obviously ignor-
ant cf himself. One of ten Young men
carefuliy tavght in the acriptures for
several yeams, xnay bo selected for sehooI
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teachers under the supeprvision of mis- missionary here is a thoroughl know-
mionaries, but a novice is Rure to fait ledge of the original.* Two of every,
into pride--tbe conl(ination of the tbrec mistakes a missiona*y ny tuake
devi], whbich is very fatal to nuissionury bore in transaaing, wiii I doubt flot,
work in the souls of the heathen. ar;se frorn his defect ini titis excecdingiy

1 mnust nowr corne to a more pleasing important branch of knowicdge. This
feature of the mission here. icoul dknowledge facilitates the knowiedge of
*niy state la8t y car that some of the the native language. Tiiey arc mutch
first principles of the gospel were made affected by my addresses on cannibal-
known to tis people. But 1 ea now ism, for morne of tbeir. go out and say,
state that te truth i so8 preached to "wPould that we could vomit up ail] the
their understandin gs as to affect thoir human fie8lh we bave eyer eaten."
consciences ; and î wiiI neyer again Idolatry in various forms, ennîity
lift up my hand Lu baptize an individ- and war, stili abound around us; c-len
ual on this isiand unless I have at our door we hecar prayers offered to
some e-idence that the Spirit has con- the dtuceased, and frequentiy sec large
vinced of sin. I think 1 asked every numbers going to figbit.t Sonie bowtever
missioniary I met in Eastern or Wes- are boing re9trairied of late, and the
tern Polynesia important questions on arrows of conviction seem to be entering
thîs subjeet ; but seldom rcceived matis. the hcarts of soie of the King'm elle-
factory anssvers. Oh that you wouid mies. Several woîncin have been cru-
flot cease day or night to beseech God eiiy beaten during this year for attend-
in the ninme of Christ to, scnd the IIoly ing to instruction, but sonie of tiîose
Spirit among us here to convince this who have donc so are becoîning asbam-
dark dead wvorId of sin. Wc rnay ail ed of their conduct, and several of the
do much, very mucbi, good among the womien sav that tue days of wille beat-
hientiin bore in their srnall unorgan- ing wili soon pass away. They are al
izcd Socicties, without any being realiy stili heatiîcn, and will flot aiiow a littie
converted. I believe that God bas giv- girl of any age to stay witb Mrs. G.
en me somne power to p reachi to the althoughi several littie girlt3 wishi very
consciences of this peoplte, but 1 feel rucbl to coine. In pride, Jying. and
that tie real power ot preaching to, deceit, tbe image of Satan is deeply
conversion rests not so much in tbis as stampcd on thoir souls. Tbey are very
in that precious gift Isaiahi had of ex- disbonest among tbemnseives, and have
hibiting ia the bowels of compassion, stoien rnucb more from un this year
Cbrst Jesus, the propitiatory sacrifice than last, and bave yet Do sense of
for our sine. Ail saving power is licre gratitude for aay benefit conferred on
-the power of that wi8domu which God tbem beyond the trne of receiving it.
gives Lu those who are wiqe in wriunjing Several of tbenî however would be very
mouls. In this I arn et;pcciaily deficient, sorry for a littie season, if -wc were to
will you not î.ray for its supply 1 leave them.

NVhen you interropate the Jîcalhen I should explain to you how we have
liere about their borrid practices, 1 bey been enabled in these eircumstances to
are not at ail asharncd of them, but build bouses for ourselves, and a cburch,
zimply reply, sungku kam menuifipi, wivbih is greatiy needed for preaching
"1thus we do." Now I do wish vou the gospel. Hlaving found last ycar
could have been 'with us a few daye atgo that the Raratongan tcacliers wxere at
when 1 lectured te themi on Peut. xzvii. severai seasons greatiy in want of food
14-26, that you might have seau the -the want of whieh eaused weakness,
evidence of the power ot truth in the and rendered thein inactive, 1 wvrote to
mighty sharne which bowcd down inany Mr. Buzacott on the subjeet. stating
heads. I car hardiy venture to liffr up their real case to Iiim. He immediately
the vail to give you a glimpsc of the called on some Presbyterian ministers
state of the heathen here without i, sut- and showed thern my letter. Theresult
tmng modesty. Whien fathers die the was, that he collectcd about £20, and
oldest sorts take the wives to be thieir
wives-yea thoii, own avowed nioth i-rt! I a greatly :ndebted. to Profossor
The heathen here require much itruc- Sihfor somne important lessons en tItil
tion in the Old Testament as weli as snbject.
the Newm, and one of the first and isiost t A& womaa died near to us a ahort ime
important acquired qualifications f,,r a ago, au l was buri.d by women.

1860
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sont me a ton of rice, sorne foeur, and
tther things. l3efore these supplies
caie to hand the '-Johnî Willianms"
arrivcd, fotind tue teachers weakiy and
discotitctcd, and took thora away. WVe
have novr houses bult, and a churchi
bcing buiit sinmply becau3e %ve can give
the natives soine îoodI, whichi is scarce
on the west aide of the isiand. 1 gend
tic Raratongan teacherd at Fate, (Sand-
wich) somre sup1lieg, as I can learn they
nced them. Vesels fre quently sail
froin here to that isiand. A man and
woman of the three fhmilies Ieft there
last ycar have died, but the others seemn
to be doing well, and are getting on as
usual witiî buildings. If they had
had food they might have done zSrnc-
thing in this ivay on thi8 island for the
good of the mission. Iluzdreds of the
Fate natives wvork for the foreigners
here, and we would be glad te have ais
good servante frorn Aneiteurn as sorne
of theni seern to ho to the European
traders ivho reside in Dillon'f; Bay. I
observe that some words of their Ian.

ugeare the saine ns in the Raratongan.
Fhe, wear sorne clotlîing and are far
superior to any other Ilebrîdean natives
that I have jet seen. Our constant
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Rout of llobert
Town, have clothed the first congregation
we have collected on Erumanga. The
wosnen have muade 50 garments lor
themnselves.

I cannot report of any benefit what-
ever by the l'John Knox." Mr. Turner's
remarks on this subject are perfeetly
aorrect.

During the past year I called on thome
living of tic tribe m ho rnassacred Mr.
Williams and IIerriq, and found but
two living of those who, struck thera
with their clubs and pierced thern with
their arrow8. Their narnes are Koweyou
and Oveallou. I hiad sorne dlfficulty
in getting the latter te showr me the
ôven where Mr. W.'s body was laid. I
had te litt hiîn up two or three times
te proceed, and as e.e 'walked up the
road hie showed me two of ttîree marks
they made, where they laid hie body
for measurernent, acoording te their
custoîn. Wokusu, the son of the
man wsho got bis head and Borne of his
olothea, sho'ved me the place up thie
niountain near our mission premises
where it was cooked, and the skcull was
deposited under a cocoanut tree near te
this place. Hie succeeded in finding me
a.t this place the uealing-wax that was

in hie pocket at the time ho Ianded.--
Two young mien showcd mie the pliace
Nwhers Mr. lIarriis' body was carricd-
As far ns I an tearn, incst of their
boucs rernain here, and will ronîsin
in ail probabiiity tilt the resurrection
nioria. Kowreyou is the only chiief on
Erumarîga who attends to instruction
on the Lord's day. lc bas flot gone te
war fur Uic last three mor.ths, and pro-
poses to corne and settie near to us in a
short tirne. Severat otbers of this tribe
attend occasionaliy te, instruction.

The foltowing is the explanatln
which they give of titis tragedy, 'which
bas been publiihed in Australin:-Ko-
weyou took the tend in the massacye,
amîd vwas not avexiginge the dcnth of fi
son, for hoe had none kiled, but acting,
they Bay, ini tlîeir own defence, and to,
the protection of their property. It wns
a feast day, or day of preparation for a
feast, wlîen the mission ship arrived
with the Ovnnte-mas Nisjebau. «IThe
white deis8," as nonme foreigners
are called, and they thought that il
these new corners were permitted te
delay about the river, they would soon
find their wOJ Up te the feasting place,
and rob themn of yrns, &c., ae sorne
other foreigners had previously donc,
and also kilt somne of them, for 11v.
Erumangans hnd been killed on this
spot before the mission tkhip arrived.-
They therefore made signa te them te
go away, and when smre advised te kilt
them others advised not to do so, and
when one of them. eave Mr. W. the
water the required signe were made te
quit the lace without delay, *.nd it was
not tilt Mr. Williams began to walk up
the river that they resolved te maissacnr
them. Kowejou'acted the scene one
day tike a playactor, showing me how
hie alipped into the bush and rushed
out suddenly on Mr. Williamns, striking
him the firat stunning blow on bis fore.
tîead. Ile made my heart very sad on
this occasion, for he theti gave no cvi-
dence of repentance whate'rer. The
'waiiing lamentations of nmre man in
the boat (Capt. Morgan), impressed
some, of their bard hearts. I have en-
deavoured, after having acquired a
knowledge of the language of this peo-
pIe, to ascertain the facts of tbis sad
circumstance, and I have corne te th*
conclusion that Mr. Williarns and Hnr-
ris were not in the path of duty-far
froma it-wlien they attempted te walk
up the river against the mauifested 111-
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'11111 of the nntiycs; and 'while 'we vene.
rate the naines of thesc men of God, we
sbould net fail to iearn the lesson ol
admonition their deathi teaches us. 1
think that the 8tatistiCs of thmse islands

t oyoe that mont of the crimes ol
%s isadesagainst foreigners are in

strict accordanco withi their own nso.
tions of the principles of justice. One
foreigner w ho resides on this isiand
han taken lait wives frotn different par.
ties. Now according te their iaws this
inan is iverthy of death. Thpre is ne
ather island in the New 1lebrides whiere
foreicgners have such intercotirse withi
natives us on Erumanga. Tlîey have
establishments on every part of the is-
land acce8sible by boats, and cellect
more saindttl-wood than on ail the otLer
islaeds, taken together, a.t leamt 8o they
state ; and the amounit of crime, conse-
quently on either side between natives
*egl foreigners is greait and nearly pro-
paîrtionate. Evcry beachi o! Eruînanga
accessible 1)3 boat lias been stained with,
fiîrcign blood, at least ail I have visited.
Thiti therefore may.justly l-e termed "a
biogod-stained islatid." I rwed liardly
gtate that the rrunan.ts have lost
mort men in these stri fes and wars titan
thecir superioiç in sicb work. At length
the natives became quite terrified of
foreigners, se niuch su, that when we
arrived here we ouly saw about ten
natives the first week, and wlierever I
walked afterwards the womcn andi chil-
dren cried aioud, and scampered off like
foxe@ lbefore the liant8nen. The natives
in g erai hate foreigners of every color
&n d naine, and baye kilied and eaten
tau or tweive since %ve came te the is-
land, sevrral of whoni werc Europeans.
They are of lîte receiving rntskets for
thecir sandal-wood, and ail tiie more
p,)putoui3 setticînents are casting off
feux, and now state that they xvili be
women no loncrer but men viio will rid
tbemselves of ilîrcigners.

Thero is a p ractice con-îxon among
faeigners in Pu ly nesia ini punishuiog
natives-to hurn their houses and de-
stroy their property g9euerally. Siuips
of war aiso follow this practice. This

p ractice led to the sud massacre of the
foreizne:j at one establishment here
iast March, and would have lad to
greater disasters irn Dillon's Ba 'y, if the
tribes near to us had power te unite for
the massacre of aIl foreigners. Capt.
Edwards miade ail preparations by
canpon and a wooden waii fer the worst,

38a he expected nt @e time te ho £ttack-
cd by 2000 natives ; and we iieard as

7muchi report of cannon for ceverai daya
as if sverai ships of war were in the

iharbor. The foilowing is an cxtract
froni a n~ote sent to me, "lDo you con-
aider yourself safe up there ? It is

*obvious that these natites do net care
iwho tiîey are revenged on." 1 replied
that we feit it to be our duty to remiain

*at our post tili compelled to fiee. The
foreigners ini fort considered us in
imminent perii fer several weeks8, and
we were flot gnorant of danger. But
two or their party, howeyer, during
this tinie were kilied, one in Dillon'a
Bay, and the other net far awny. Th»
bodies of the white men have been cut
Up and distributed far and near, and
lite is not now nearly as safe on this
island, au it was one year ago. The
foreigners, ean now arm and command
200 nmen, and we not know whiat a day
mnay bring forth. An Erumangan bias
just be(n wounded at our door,and somo
lbeuses burnt. Whiat was the root of
bitterness at the bottom tcf this hiorrid
massacrei I teid yen before that a
woman vas dragged aw-ay, whoim
bMrs G. had been teaclîing. 1 lifted u~
mny voies against such wickedness5, Cu
was twico threatened te be shot by on»
wliz wisýhed te take niy life. This man
Y'as sent te New Caiedonia andi was
kilied. Tis womian was handed ahont
and in the end wua made an instrumnezt
of their destruction.

The natives around us contintifd in a
state ef great excitement for several
weeks, during which, I took Mrs 9.
with me and visited some of them.-
Thtis give theni more confidence in us;
andi Keweyou and some of his nmen
breucrht un sorue presents in token of
their'geod will towards us, for visgitiag
tiîem, and using our influence withi the
foreigners on their behalf. Tlîey now
ses, at least some of them, that mis-
sionaries have faith in God, and can in
God's providence submit the principies
they teach to be tested in the day of
tr"ai. Muchi good te th ,mission wriil,
I believe, be the resuît of thetie late cal-
amnities. I have happiiy gained sanie
botter knowledge o the langruage on
atonemnent and recenciliation titan I
previously pessessed. I believe that
God bas been opening up the way for
the deliverance of this people froni the
bondage of Satan for many years pa8t.
About twenty years ago, a lague broke
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ont among them 'which carried off near- LT ESIRUTT ISOAIS
ly ail the powerfut priestes and chiefs in ÂBNW R3 Tf ISOAIS
mnany settiements, ince which time, Wo are happy to learn that lettce-
tlîeir macrilice3 liave beon fewr and jr- have been received from Mr. Matheson
rcguinr,-foi the inoet part non confin-
cd to April and May. Again, before no up titi September iast, from vrhich it
ianded, while the eaBtern teachers were appears that his licalth was go muci
on the i8land, there was considerabie better that ho nas desirous to return to
siekneiis among thcm for whichi they ÀAnoiteum.
biained tne teachers, who beîng with
the foreigners, probnbly thus escaped
iii usage. About the time of our arni- LETTER PROU BEV. Joalw INGLIS.
val there was mnuch sickne8s on' Tana
and Aneiteum, but not on Erumanga, ..dneiletim, New I1ebrù1eu, May 4,1860.
and ithaqbeen mercifully preserved sinto My- DERÀp Siî,-A letter which 1
fromn nny aiarming epidemie. We have enclose fr(,n Messrs Paton and Ce-
therefore, more credit from thern for land wiIl convey to you the painf'ui
preserving health thîan we deserve, as tidings of the deathi of our esteemed
instruments of sorne good in this way. and beloved sister, Mrs Paton. I do
I hope that my efforts to impress thoir no not know what amptunt of informa-
hezivy soute with a sense of God'a good- tion this letter containF3; but alî 1 amn
ness ini this respect wifl not ho in vain, certain you will bo anxio*s to obtain
I wouid like to give you some of their the fuliest particulars respecting this
traditions which seem more interesting inournf'ul event, eo, at the risk of re-
than those of Samoa, ns publi8licJ in peating Nwhat inay be more fully and
the S. Reporter, Uut this report is ai. eorrectly stated therc, 1 shall endenvor
ready too lengthy. The stnirritig cir- to satisfy your wishies, by givincyou as
cumstantes8 of* this year are xny oiy fuit and particutar an accouint of it as I
apohogy. arn able. And as 1 have just returned

This, 1 think, is the only isiand hiere, froin a visit to 'Pana, Nyhere, fur my
on whielh thîcre are carved idois. I owyn satisfaction, 1 havc made minute
have onty yet secured one et these, and inquiries inito the whole case, 1 trust
fear 1 cannet send ynu one tilt some of the statements I arn about to makze, wilI
the native chipfs emnbrace the gospel, go far te prevent any painfut or fruitiess
If nny shouid steai these idole, they conjectures, concerning an event iso
lUment like Micab, saying, Ye have much to he Iamentodl.
taken away niy gods * * and what Mrs. Paton died'on the 3rd of Marcb,
bave 1 more?" ?,These idols are the but wre did not hear of it tilt the 22nd
objecte of love, the rude stones of fear. of April. The immediate cause of hier
None, niow living, believe that these death was the rupture of a blood-vcsset
were made by meu, and if any one near the heart; bier death was on this
were te makie a new one like one of accourt sudden and unexpected. On
themi, it wvould flot be vaiued. The the l2th of February she was safely
image of a man's face is engraven on detivered of a son. Everythîing conneo-
morne of them. ted with her confinement appears to

1 expect; to print the book of Jonahi have been propenly managed, and to
ini a short Lime, God wiihing, and r4oine have sucreeded well. Up to the tinie
otiler portions of' the -word of God.- of ber confinement, ber lxealth appears
They have a tradition ivhich seenis to to have been good ; but a day or two
have sorne connection with the tife of before that ; bhe liad an attauk of aguo
Jojnah. The following i8 a brief of it:- and fever, which returncd every second

"Along tirne ago, a man eent upon day for about a fortnight. On this se-
the sies, aud somchow fell into the sea, count, as appe rs to me, shie had no
aron which an Ussilefi (whale) swal- milk for the chiid. She had suffered a
towed hlmii, and afier tqore time carried good deal from sea-sickness during the
hirn near to the land, snd vomited him voyage ; but atter ber arrivai here,
on dry groundi. le si-sm a long time she wvas not onhy healthy, but became
in the helhy of the whale, and when ho very &tout. I tindermtand, however,
can2 <>ut he appeared very lean, as hie that some two or three ye-rs ago, se
walked on the beach.>' biat had an attack of rheumatic fe-ver;

GEoRGE N. GORDON. and since that time, abs had alwaym
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occasienally feit a pain in hier brenst ez
side, betokening soine weak point in
that part of tin sytem, as the sequeloe
of that foyer. i n this foul habit of
body, the non-secretion of the. milk
after delivery muet have surehiarged
the blo,)d-vensels ; and if thore did
exist any 'weak part near the heart, it
is probable that it wae there where the
rupture took place, by whicb life was
s5o suddenly extinguièihod. After ber
confinement, she neyer regained hier
8trengtb, and for a few days before lier
deatb, she was at times affected with
siight delirium ; she also suffered from
dirrboiea. ihese symptonis, in a cli-
mate like this, and in the huttest and
muet buinid montb in the year, were
certainly not free frein seriouR dangpr;
yet !rom 'what we have seen in other
cases, tbey rnighit, by the blesging of
God upon active treatinent, have been
eubdued, bad flot some latent malady
been awakened iute fatal activity nt the
saine turne. Everytbing was dune that
could be thought of to irresttliese symp-
toniq, and t(> proniute ber recovery.
When indications of delirium were
observed, a portion of lier bair was eut
off, and clutbs dipped in vinegar applied
te bier bead. These failing to procure
the desired relief, it was tbougbit that
cold wiater ponred upen the bead might
rove b neficial. And it was while
Ir Paton and Mr Copeland were assist.

ing ber te the side of the bed, in order
that the water uiiight be conveniently
applied, tbat the blood came fluwing
froin montb and nose. In turning bier,
they felt as if she were not assisting
their eft'brts, and on examining ber face
they found that the eyes ivere set. In
a moment, and wit.buut a struggle, the

spirit biad fied, and the body w as life-
legs. The cbild died on the 2Otb of
March, and was laid in the saine grave
vrith bi,; mother.

Mr Paton was at first stunned and
overwbelmed with grief, on aceount of
bis severe, sudden, and unespeeted
bereavement ; but since the first great
shock was over, he bias borne up be-
yond expectation. H1e has bad several
attacks of intermittent fever, and when
we saNy hum. last week, bis healtb,
thouigh somnewhat improved, was stili
indifférent, and bis spirits a good deal
depressed. H1e bas, buwever, agreed te
pay a visit te this island before the-end
ef the present mentb, wbicb Il hope
may prove beneficial for allevia.ting bis

*sorrew and invigorating bie hecalt.-
1 bave stated the immediate causes of

Mrs Patun's death. But, su far as we
know, tbere was nothing in the cirouin-
stances in which elie was placed, save
the sovereign 'will ef Guod, Il'in svbose
hand is the breath of ail mankin(l,"
that could bave led any une te anticipate
surbh a fatal combination of these causes.
Ilad we !:usperted the eliglbtest danger
frum ber iiettlement on Tania, we sbould
have ins-sted on their remaining writh
uis for 8:x monthis !enger. WVe had.
plcnty uf accommodation, and tbeir
staying for tbat time would bave caused

*us nio iuconvefliOlce. But ne person
cunnected with the missien thuuht
sucb an arrangement at ail] necessary,
ur even desirable. Slie was tbien crnjuy-
ing excellent licaltb. ihey bad a coin-

*furtable bouse awaiting thein. They
were wnell supplied witb tbe nermsaries
and tbe comiforts of life, aIse witb cor-
dials and mediciines. Ibey were fur-
n.sbed itb two of tbe best îervants
wbicbl tb is Ride of tb,? island cou'i'
supply. In sboxrt, ir, seldoin bappens
tliat yoting auissiinres bave comnmen-
ced their labours in a bieathen land
under circuinstauces se apparently
favorable for the preservation of health,
and tbe cousequent security of hife.
Moreover, nu liusband could be more
kind, attentive, and tboughtful about
bis wife thar. 'Mr. Paton. It will, 1
trust, suffice to prevent ail painful re-
flections un tbe part ef ail connected in
any way witb Mrs Pdton, te be as.sured
that, altbough sbe died far away in a
strange land, tbere %vas uiotbinig in the
climate, nothing in tbe season of the
year,-tbis last season m as tbe muat
healthy that bas been known in these
islands for at least ten years,-notbirig
save tho sovereigu wilI of God, te
which ber death eau be specially attri-
buted. Se far as we cau judgc, it
migbit have occurred. anywhvere cise,
under si.lilar circuinstances, as readily
as on the island of Tana. 1 trust,
therefore, that ail these wtvo shed tears
of eorrow on account of bier early den b,
will be enabled, in the exercise of faith
and rexignatien, te s9y, IlThe will of
the Lord ha done 1" The Lord gave,
and the Lord bath taken away ; bleased
be the naine of the Lord."

I need net say how deeply we sym-
pathise with her bereaved parents, as
well as witb her sorruwing biusband.
13y her death this mission bas sustained
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a bicavy los#. Ve siero greatiy pieaqcd
with Mrs 1>aton during the period of
our short intercouirse with hier. lIer
mind, naturaiiy vigorous, had becu cul-
tiTated by a superior erlucatiori. She
was ful of mi8sslonaryr spir.'t, and tcok
a deep intercst in the native women.
This was seen f urthcr when sho weut
Yso Tana, where, in lemi than thrc
rnonths, she had coilected a ciass of
eight femalee, who camne rogulariy to
ber to receive in8truction. There was
about bier a niaturity of thought, a
solidity of character, and a ioftiness of
aim nnd purpose, rarely f'>und in one
zo yovn. Traincd up in the fear of
the Lord from bier chiidhood, like an-
other Mary she liad evidently Ilchosen
that good part> whichi is nover taike.n
away f rom those possegr-ed of it. When
ishe loft t.his island in the end of Octo-
ber iasit, to ail 'utnau appearance sbe
had before her a long career of useful-
nes aud bappincss on earth. iBut the
Lord liad appointed otherw'se. She
bas gone, as rve trust, to lier rest and
her reward. The Lord bas said to bier,
as H1e !i.aid to David, T 1hou didst weii
in that it was in thine heart to build a
house for my naine." Let us -%ratch
and pray; for our Lord cometh as a
thief in the night.

1 amn sorry aiso to add, tbat Mr.
Matiieson, who was settled on Tana fit
the samne time with Mr. Paton, and
whose heaith at that time was delicate,
bas,çsitbiu the last month been consid-
erably Tvorsc. Chie{ly owing to the
state of bis heaith -ive lauucbed the
"«John Knox" a moutb eariier this

p ar than we did l'a8t ycnr, and eent
er to visit the inssion lamilie3 on lana

and Erumianga. Sbe wvas absent fully
a fortnigbt. Ou lcarning the state of
the mission on Tana, 'Mr Gcddie and 1
imînediateiy proceedcd te that island,
and heid a meeting witb the brethren.
Wc woe uuaninousiy of opinion tiîat
Mr MatheFon ouglit to be rcmiovcd to
this island for the benefit of bis heaith.
Accordirgly, lie aud Mrz3 Matheson
accompanied us in the "lJohn Knoxt"
te Aneiteura. He stood the voyage
vrel, and, sirce hi s arrivai liez c, bis
heaitb bas siigbtiy iinproved. Ail the
otiier members of the mission arc 'sell,
The prospects of the mission on Tana,
notwithstaudiug these heavy triais, are
upon the Nvhioie cncouraging..

Anid nos, cntreating an increased
intere8t in the Church's prayers, espe-

cialiy in behiaîf of the bereavéC an.d
afihicted, 1 renain, youra, &c.

Joui INoLIs.

%,XTTZS 711OM MIFSSS PÀTOS AND cors-
LAND.

Port Resolulion, Tana, May 26, 1859.

REY. AND) PEAR SiR,-We are 8orry
that it is (zur v-ýry pairîfil task to infl'rm
.you tlîat Mrs Pnton dicd of Pericarditis,
on Tlîursday, 3rd March, at 1 A. m.,
and bier son Peter Robert Robson, who
ivas born on the l2tb of February, dlied
on tie 2Otb of Marcbi at 3 A. m. Baby
lîad one wcek of severe sufféring before
bis death, but Mrs Paton died in a
moment and cstircly uncxpected ; slue
lived much reqpecteo, and died grcatiy
limer.td by those wvbo knew lier baet.

On the 29th of Oct",ber last we were
landed ou Tana, b7' the -"Ilirond3eil," a
sandai-wood vessel, aud for soiflO time
wm' ail enjoyed good iieaitlî, anîd had
pie-.suie in* tryirig to fi!nd our way
through thc însny dangers and difficul-
tics4 which are coîxînnnly met witli i-n
commencing mission ivork in suoh
fields.

We found thc Tanese to bo paiutted
e'ivages euveiopcd in ail the stipersti-
tions aud wickedness of htathenism.
Ail the men and children go in a stato
nf nudity ; the nid wone wear grass
petticoats, and the youug woieu sumali
gyrass or icaf aprons before aud beind.
Tlîey arc exceedingiy ignorant, vicious,
and bigoted, and alinost void of naturai
affection. Instcad ni the iuhabitaints
ni Port Ilesolution being iniproved by
coming s0 much in countact witl' orciga..
ors, tbey are rendcred iucb %vorse, for
they bave le. rncd ail tbeii- vices, but
noue of their virtiies, if sucb tbey pos-
sessd ; for sanda] wooc traders sccm,
to be the niost gediess of men, whose
crueity and wickedîîess inake us asim-
cd to acknowlcdge tim as our country-
mien. By their the poor hieipless na-
tiveq are oppresscd and robbcd on cvery
baud, and if they offer the slîgbtest
resistance they are siienced by lire arms.
Fcw months pass here w'itlîout sonie nf
thern being 80 blit, and instead of their
m urderers feling asianied, tbcey boast of
bon tiîey de-spatcbed thon. Sucb treat-
ment kceps the native.s aiways buraing
'with the dcsirc for revenge, ami that it is
a wonder any white maisl allowed te
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corne among them. Indeed ail traders
bore are ouly able to niaintain their
positon by revolvers and muskets; but
wo hop@ a botter state of affaire is nt
band fur Tana.

For a fewr week-s after we came, the
Tane. appeare(i very friendly; but the
uovelty of our being among them soon
passed away, and they began to show
their avarice and dJeceitfulnes8 in a
variety of way.. The chiieo united in
r-fusing to give us even the haif of thie
grourid whircb was purchaseeI for the
mission ; and 'wheu we attempted to
fetîce in the part gile>, they tabood it,
i. e.. threnteried our teachers with death
if they proceeded furthcr irith the fence.
They then divideid tho cocoa-nut trees
on the ground among themselves, and
demanded such paynmcnt for them as
tbey knew we did not pomsses, or threa-
tened to take revenge on us it the trees
wcre iniured by ar.y person. But hav-
ing given the payment required, whicli
we obtained from a vessel which called

ia few days ngain, tbey ail appecared
friendly. Ilowever, a few weeks Àf dry
weather began to tell on the janis and
baiianas, and the drougbht iras aseribed
to our r, %idence on Tana. Connequent-
ly, a large meeting iras called te ascer-
tain what iras te be don.. Next day
Nouve and Nuake, two cbiefs, carne to
tell us, that at the meeting two poirer-
fui chiefs had publiely declared that if
the people living on our side of the bar-
bour did not instantly kili us, or put us
amry, if main did not come in a few
days, they would assemble ail these
people and destroy both tbem and us.
The chiefs entreated us to pray for ramn,
and not to go troin our bouse for a few
days, as we we.-e in great danger; and
if we broke out, they mere afraid they
could not protect us. But Gud inter-
posed on our beialf', and on the follow-
ing Sabbatb, when we were assen> bled
for public worsbip, ramn began to fail,
and we soon got onough of it, and the
irbole inhabitauts believed it was di-
rectly sent in answer tu our prayers,
so they agreed to let u,- live aniong them.
But with ýthe heavy raine mue. sickness
prevailed, and we more blanied for it;
high min ds came, iijuring their fruits,
and we more cbarged with bringing
thorm. In a sovere gale on the 6th Fob-
ruary, a vessel lying at anehor iu Port
Resolution driftod ashore, and was bro-
ken to pioces (no lives wero lost), and
mese did it. In short, me g et the credit

of evcrything remarkable that takes

Y lace on l'ana, but ire hope the Sun of
1ligteousneqs is about te arise here,

*ivng lgiht and peace to frh. boniglhted

The natives are almnost eor>sitantly at
war amoiig themeelveo, for every man>
does irbat je righit in his oit> cyes, and
aimost every quarrel is uettled by an
appeai te arnis, when the strong oppresi
the weak. Besides many batties in-
land, they bad thern in the liarbour
sinea we cane. One waq foug-ht round
about our bouse, but in it, providenti-
ally, no lives wvcre loist, tbough tnany
mere severely wotinded. Another wns
at a ',ery short distance, and iia it seven
or eiglit mon were killed; and aceordiug
to the T'anese custorn, nt the close of tha
engagement, the dead bodies werc feabt-
cd on by the survivimg marriors, and
tle widoirs of the slain were strangied.
Besides those irbo fell in war, they
have killed and feastcd on eight por8ons
since me came. Their de,-ire for human
fles1i i.s Ue great, that after interment,
they often exhume and eat tbe dead;
two cases of thiL kind latèly oceurred
among the peopie living nearest us.-
Last woek the chief Noukza was very 1I
aud it is said bis pcopie sacrificed thriee
wmxen for bien Îor as thcy have ne
fear of Cod, but fear and serve the dcvi],
their custom8 are horrifying. They try
te conceai ell such fensts froma us, so
that it is iikoly that many perisb in thi.
way of whom we do not hear.

On Tana, maman is the down-trodden
slave of man,-sbe bears ail the bur-
dens, works vory bard, and providea
both the firiug and the food, 'wbile ha
walks about witii bis miuskct, club, or
spexLr, enjoying himsolf, and if 8he
offends, ho abuses ber at pleasure. The
other daj a sayage gave bis wifo a se-
vero beating in front9f our bouse, and we
in vain tricd to pretent hiru; but such
sccues are common bore, and thougli
the %meman should die in bis bande, it
attracts l.ittlo or no attention. Women
beiug, se oppreesed, children are hittle
cared for, and as soon as thojy ean do
anytbing, tboy are in a groat mea . ur
lcft to provide for tbomselvcs, and se
tbey have littie aff-ction for their pa.r-
ente, con8equcntly aged porsons are
teglected and starvod.

Sahbatb is a day of fcasting, drink-
ing kava, aud working, ju8t spent as
the Tanese spent, every day ; me know
of ne exception. Wo couduot pubio
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-worship twice every 'Sabbatb, and one(
overy Thursday af*terneen. At Sabbatl
morning worship, whieb takzes place ai
8 a. rn., ten T nese chiefs and about a.
rnanv womien and children, attend pret
ty rcgulariv, but after wiorship thej
psy n rimore attention f0 the Sabbatlî
At otir second mîeeting at 4 p. in., wni
bave ger'erally two or three women, bui
no nien ; and on Thursday none of thc
Tanese corne te wrorship, but wie perse.
vere in hope. As jet none of tbem
will snb)mit te religiaus in.struction, foi
the moment any thing religious is intre-
duoed, they are gene.

W*are .ining ail 'ie cau to put the
mission premises in trder, and to acqu ire
their Iangtiage, for tili it is ýgot iittie
good can be done among them. A nom-
ber of tîcîin speak Engli;sli, but they are
the wor8t charactèrs we havre to deal
with ;for having learned it at sea, in
addition to their own prejudices, tlîey
have irnhihed the profane traders' hatrcd
0! tle r.i-zsioimary and lus w-ork-. Tbcre
are t?.1o di'z1îùîct lnngnîage.- -poken hy
thlern, so htth-ar f'utotiacquire.
but foir a timne we w)l confine oursdv-lýes1
te the- one spok-en on the east and soutlî
east side of the islaud as Lt is understood
as far as the other mý,ssion station, or
for at least fourteen miles round the
land. By firm and kindly treatient

we are trying to, gain flie confidence of
the natives, and in a Fhnrt tinîe xve hope
te bc able to speak te theni more freely
of !a'n anti qalvation througlî Jesus.

Orfel!îîw labourer. the Rev. J. If.
Maieowas Ï-i a Nveai, state of lîealth

irben he camie hiere : and sinci, 'lie lias
got snîuch %vorse tlîat he have been re-
MO% ed tii Anriteum, and w-e are sorry
that tliere is little luopes of his recovery.
Mrrs. Mat!îeson lias cninved good hecalth.
The people at their station bas been
more friendly te Chrirtian ity,-they
have aseisted to build a chtircli. and
manv of themi attend public worship.-
lie bias eiglit Aneiteum teachers violer
bis carc, and w-e hiave four, one of w-hom
bas bcen about one year at Port 1tesol u-
tion, another about three years, and
f-no about four years. The teachers
bave not had achools, nor are ire aware
of a single native w-ho knows a letter of
the alphabet ; and any religieus knowr-
ledge thcy posseês is extremely limited.'The wurk of the tetchers consista chief-
]y Ln talking te the people among vrhoni
tbey are placcd, and their goed conduct
speaks wel for Christianitj, and con-

-trasts very fa'rourably vitb that of the
i degraded Tanese.
t On Erumianga, the Roy. G. N. Gordon

bas lîad good hiealth during the rainy
-season. _Mrs. Gordoîn was unvrell for a

r short tirne, but we are glad she is now
*better. In a quarrel 'with the sandal
w-ood traders, the Erumangans have
lately killed three -white men and a nom-
ber ol natives of mthe- islands who were

*under their care. The parties are stili
tat mrar, and it is zieertaiu how it may
terminate, but 'ie hope God will proteet

-bis servants, and everuile it for the pro-
motion of his o'irn glory on dark Erum-
anga.

As w-e write. Mioka, the principal
*w-an-ior chief of the barbour, bas sent
one of bis men te our house te commence
the w-ar cvy ; and w-ith it in a few min-
utes the harbour rnng, and the wbole
conntry. foui- or five m'iles inland, as it
w-as re ecboed from tribe te tribe.

On Tana it is the custom of ail the
chief3 te get intoxicated witlî drinking
kava every day about 5 p. m., and to-
ni.ght, when a party w-ere in tlîis state,
ail inîland tribe came and dischareed a
numnber of muskets Rmonîg them, k'iling
at least one mani, w-hiob is their usual
mode ot dcclaring w-ar with ench other.
On this account the barboîr tribes are
called te arms, and w-e know not w-bat
rnay be tbe result; but w-c fear île pe-
sonal danger, and God is all-sufficieat.
Therefore i f lie bas w-ork for us te do
here, lie can and w-iIl proteet us for Lt,
anid assist us inii L; se w-e try te leave
ail te Hlis care.

Since Saturday last Port Resolution
bas been in a s3tatut of great excitement,
foir on that. merning one man nearl
killed another, irbose friends assembied,
and w-ith clubs and spear8 foeed flic
opposite party te retire for nearly a
mile aleng the bay, but the retiring
party having got large reinforcements,
in turm repulsed their enemies tili they
canie te, or gate, wben tue tire parties
seated themselves on eacb side of L t, and
upbraided eacb other. After the en-
gagenment the leading mnen on botb 8idea
came and entreated us te dress their
w-ounds; and as 'a nember of ohiefs
assei ed at our bouse at the time,
-suitb such proofs before us w-e îxpoke te
then of the evîl consequenme of w-ar,
and sncceeded in getting peace restored.

The mission faînilies of Aneiteum
enjoy good bealth.
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Es3treating an inereaed intere8t in
tite prayi's or the Church.

'Ne are, yours,
JOHN G. PÀTO?<,
JOSEPHR COPELAND.

P. S.-We have writtea by Aneiteumn
and hy Port of Framec, and we send
this, wliich is almost a copy of the ethers,
hy Ernipargn, bo b. forwarded by the
first oppýortutîity, for we fear the others
reay be delayed on the wuy. J. G. P.

J. c.

LETTER FROM Mr. J01HNSTON.

Schenectady, Yov. 27, 1859.
RI4v. DPEAU FATiIER-

In writing to you, I feel as if I were
writinig to the wliole church, and to, my
maxny kind and dear friends whom 1
have left hehind nie in Noya Scotia. I
suppose 1 îffnnot do betier tlian to give
yOu soîn of tli2 feelings aîîd thtouglits
wYhiteh paîsseu t liroèughi niy niind wlhen
ioaving tile scelle.- of illy riativity. As
the steamier glided slowly and gently
froin lier inooriîigs, and the waters wide.
ened between usq and the shores of our
native land, our dear friends on the
whîarf faiding fruin our view, ray heart
sank withiin nie, and my affectionsàclung
to tie laind of niy birth. 1 feit that
counselor, synipatliizer aud friends were
&Il eut off f roi nie now. The work in
ail its qr7eatiets, witlî ail its difficulties
aud responsibility, rose up before me.
A sense ot urifitness, weakness, and
notlîingneFs, weighied heaviiy upon me.
I foit alune, andi that upon me rested ail
the responsibility of this great and bea-
vonly enterprise. Nlypastlaborsloo,-ed
ap Ùefore my mmid. Thon, my im-
p erfettions, îîy infirmities, errors anid
Pollie;, ruýse u vividly heforeuie. The
associations of childhood and the attach-
ments of homie, niurmuredinuthe deep
recesses of my bos.îm for an utterance.
biy thouglits glided ioto the future,
and as I etood and looked tb thc past,
and cast a glance to, the future, earth
and ail its possessions appeared be be a
fiectin g hadow. Ail my pt life
sec mcd to be a vapour. in the past,
there was not.hing on which the eye
oouid rest tlîat was lasting, except wrhat
had been donc for the glory of God.-
Upon that oiily couid the eye rest with
pleasure. Ail cs was -vanity, anmd

shiah vanish away. Time to corne
rolled in upon rny mnd. In it I beheld
the tomb of ovorything earthly. Thon,
niirth, Pencuality, the prido of life, the
lue of tho flcoh, find thîsir oternal
oblivion.

Then the libertine, the de'rotee of
fasliion, the loyer of plcasure, and the
worishipper of mamnion, baye to part
with cverytiting they lave, everything
upo which tileir heurts are set, an
afer which their flcsh luse. Then, the
mighty, the ich, the wisc, tho raerry,
the weak the poer, and tho mourner,
become iilikt,. Thon, mighty empires
and ijiagnificerît anul opulent cities pass
away and mnoulder to duot.

As 1 'vais thus rnusing, pny native
land was rccling fruin my view. But
affection& still clung there. I could not

Part vrith the land that gave me birth,
where lay the xcenex of my c.hildhood,
and ail the dpnar and) fomnd).y cherished
associatinn of mny part life, without a
pang. As taho iîppar1.my sou1
breatlied out a prîîyer th«tt Ood would
bless lier, and eyrrîinore rîîuse Jteace and
proisperity to dwe-ll within lier borders.

The niantle of darknelîs now cast
itself over tidulandi conceaied from
our vicw the niu we love to cati our
owro. lVe paeuJl the derk in solemrj
thought, unknown, îîneared for, rnlusing
upon the events uf te day, and the
sceries tlîrouglh wliclî W(' lind lateiy
parsted. Ail liemneid like a dreani. We
could not rCILliz0 tiait we wcre selparated
for tinie, froin ail near and detîr to us.

My thouglits thon turned ti mly4ef,
and 1 more tiian ever realized my unfit-
ness, nuthingiîŽ'tî and the responsible
character of thie 'work in wlîich I aut
engaged. I feit thie wiîrl te te grent,
and myseif iveak and alune. But God
is pieased to aul vane Il i cause on earth
through iow, foîdith anti de9pim'ed1 thing8.
Wc have on henven's autiiority. thaï;
the Ciîurch is to extend her botindaries
throughi 8uclî an agcncy. Ilence, in
accordance with bis way of working,we
trust Ile has ca led us, wcak, base, and
despisedl u we are, to this great and ail
importnt work. IVe wouid, therefore,
go forward trusting in Ilia aid, guidance
and blessing. IVe go too, sent by j'on,
te do the work Chris;t bas cntrusted to
you as hie people. Wo, therefore, go,

rrsigthat yov whn remain nt homne
wili hoid up our hands by your carnest,
uuited prayeri. If yen flîrget to pray
for us, we aaH accomplish but little for
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God's glory and thc good ot poor, dying
souls. Il you ccase to pray for um, you
irndicate that you have 1itie gratitude
for your biesscings and privileges, littie
stynipatby for a 8in-sickened, perishing
worid-, nad littie zeal for the promotion

of .oured~ciers glry.Obretii-en,
reee not WS pray for us. Remexnber
the perishing. Wikh such thotaghts au
t1ieâe, wye kneeied doz-n logether, com-
initted oursel1%cts the cause, our friends
antd the Chutrech to God'ts love, and t lieni
retired to rest.

T1ime will not permit met now to add
rvnything more re6pecting the, way onf
vriiich ve ha% e since heen einployed, and
the scenes througbi whiclh ve have pas-

Oud. prtr from Amnerica bai; been

delayed beyond what vie anticipaed.-
During the interval vre have travelled
some a. Our' ovin ex pense. We trust
that the timne and means thus expanded
will not be lost. We have been saved,
fron; home, by land and by sea, and
enjoy heaith-earth's best bles&ing.
We wiii, Gud wiiliîîg. mail from Boston
lut of Dec. A vide storxny, and bois-
terous ocean lies before us. Over t wve

have to pass. But vie g:o trusting that
H1e viho holdà tho winls"' il MRs lista and
the deep in the Iîoliow of Ilii hand,
wiii protect antI briug u9 8afeiy to thse
dark iiiles of the sea. Thon muay Il@
dweli withl us, and thro' us pro.note bis
« lory, and to Ihis nanme k the giory-

et this be our uifled prayer.
And novi de-ar Father and belo'rsd

Chîristian friendq, Farewelil, a long, lare-
vieil. Mayyou live in peace, andin the
active service of God until you are cal-
led from tirne to the avrful and sulin
realit*es3 of the uuseen world. Vhen
iay vie ail neet in the~ lietter and hap-

pier vior!d whuere seperation is forever
unknowui, and ail is pmîrity, jov. love
aud hiappines!s. Farevreli, tarewell.

Yours in a precýiotis Sv
S. F. Juî,sro1.:SOi

Rev. James Bayne.
P. S. 1 arn sorry I bad to write in

uuch haste. 0, do nn) furget to writo
long letters to usg. I must once macra
thank you for ail yotir kindineq3 to nie.
My love to you ail. My love to Mrb.
Jobnston and familyr-f.-rewcll.

S. F. J.

OTIIER MISSIONS.

OLD CALA %A.l..

CItEEK TOWN.

The fiioxving extradae from the jour-
rial of the Rev. Hlugli Goldie, reacbing
dovin to let October, show that relig-
ious services are regulariy kept up; that
two of the nexabers have IhIllen into
sin ; and that two aduit fernles have

ben admitted into the church by bap-
hesm.

Sabbathi 21cings.-Monday, 4th Jn-
ly.-Usuril meetings yesterday. The
lime of ihie afiernoon meetin~g was occu-

pi1ed by the!4ervice of the L(urd'sq Supper,
When the five young mer), baptized on
the previons Sabbath, tokl their places
viitb the others at the table of the Lord.
While rejoicing in their accession, we
had to lamient the absence of two, who
had fallen int sin.

Mondar 25ili.-Usual meetings yes-
terday. The "Mary llamnilton,<' a ship
belonging to Messrs Laneblin snd Brown
of Giasgoiw, lia ving corne up Wo Creek
Town fur a few days, and Captain Pee-

hies, the mnaster, being e~ru of bar-
ing service on board, Mr lirnsorr vient
on board after ou r frenoon mneeting, an.d
beid a shorrt service.

Monday, 15th August.-Usual meet-
ings vesterdzy. I feli somevihat unwell,
having had one or tivo attarks of inter-
moittent, lever latel'r, and Mr. Timnson
took the duties of the rnorning and the
afiernoon meetings. Thjis is the first
day, since coming dovin to Creek Towni,
in which I have been unabie tio take ill
the duties of the Sabbatii. 1 linve -mrch
cause of gratitude to miv hezvenly Fa-
ther for the long pcriod <'f health he bas
given me. May lhe emximled more aaçt
more to derotelife, hecalth and 8trength
to bis service.

Destruction of Tiî C/iildre.- Sa4-
urday, 17 tlh-IIearl to jay ot a twin
birth near ILkunetu, and anotmer in the
plantations near Creek Town. In both
cases the poor infants vierp destroyed.
In the latter case, hadithe bite King Ejo
been alive, the infants wrould, in al
probability, have been preservcd ; Put,
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gince bris death, the people feelingiï thiein-
selve@ nt liberty te aet as thev likP, arc,
I amn sorry te srry, revi'vitig the bieathen
practices wiriclr 1)0 errdeavoured te sup-
prress. 'f!rose who are doing e, are
tbey who hâave nover beenr brouglit per-
gonally under tire influence of the truth,
and wiro form the groat bulk of tire farmn
popula ion.

.Execution oj (wo Ciinals.-M-Non-
day, 5tb Sept.-To-day a largo number
of armed preople camne from tho planta-
tiens into toiur, to sit in judgmnent on
two men wliom they Irad in chains.
One of the prisoners is said te bave sliot
a, man, at Isong lnyang, with intont te
kili him ; thougili ho a@ recovered of
his weund ; and the ethor ie accused of
poisoning four individujals. Tho arm-
8d crewd condomned beth t. death, and
led them ont te immediate exeution inr
the market-plaee bebind Inigwang Esa,
Arere tbey wvere banged ; this mode

of deatir, being t hat infiicted on froomen,
thougli botb were slaves, it bcbng cou -
sidered dislioneuring to mutilate tbe
body. ',%r Tiinson, anxious te se. lrew
the 'a ont about their aviful work,
wO&.. out te wNvtch tbieir proceeding.-
The peor wretehes, hoe said, climbed up
tbe treo theniselves as ceely as if it irad
beon to t' cmi a matter of indifforence,
put their hcads into tire nooçe and tbirevi
ibemnselves off. The first wvhe went op
fell te tbe grotrnd, the noose having
slipped, und Mr Timson iutcrcoded for
him, as hoe was the less guilty cf the
two, and iiid alrcady suffered the bitterý
nes of deatb. But bis pIon was net
gcranted ; and there was such a con-
fusion-laughiing, talking, sbouting-
areurrd tbe foot ef the tree, tbat be
could bc ireard enly iy fcw. The peer
wretcb again climnbed tire trot quite
coolly, and a-gain suspended lrinself.
When the ene accused of poisonhrrg
threw Iimsielf off the fatal drop, the
people bencatîr seized bis foot, and lift.
ing tbe body a little, jcrked it down.
Tbis tlrcy did se-veral times, ne doubt te
:sggravate bis snfforings. Tire pcople
of eacb party dispe rsod se seen as

t-bo 4 eaw that their victim 'was dead.
The one wbo was aceused ef sbeoting

the man, wvith intent te murder, lay a
prisoner in the tewn fer a fertnigirt or
se; and Riuo -eo told me of bis case.

H was a beadman on the farm, and
sxrother beadman a great friond of hie,
fallinl g ick, an Abiaid;ong, who was
cenued, declared that sonre one on

tlri farmn was causing bis sicknées,
whereupon tis individual, fearing that
hoe iniglit 1)0 singlod out for accusatiorn,
took his gun and went eut te tire bush,
wvhero ire lay in wait fer a victim. It
,.vas a slave ef tire sick man's wbom ho
shot ;but 1 suppose it wenrlr not mnatý
tom wiro first camre witirin Iris aim. I
-riéited Mi, ami endeayered te -ive hlm
a fcw wemds cf instruetioiir but as lire
said iro did net undemstarrd nie wel], 1
desired Ukp:rbie to visit Iimi. 'whici bie
did regniarly, witir wimat r.séuit I do
nethknoiy. WienlIsaiv bim,ho scmed
quito unconcomned whetlrer Iro Iived or
died.

Baptis7n of lito Female (Cont.-
Monday, 2flti.-Usual. meetings yes-
torday. Tire afterneon was' ocuapied
by za baptis3mal. service, in wînich thre
infant daugîrter cf Uk pabie was received
inte tire circb, and Vive adult limal-,&
namied Inyang Esien and fuyaug Akpa.
Tl'ie fermer is a womnan advý.nced in
life, and the latter a yrung woman,
wife cf eue cf our members. Maj the
Lord keep them stedfast in the new
life whieir tlrey hrave thus openly en-
temcd.

À -ifarriage.-Stumda.,y, lst October.
-Unitod in marringe twe people belcng-
iîmg te the toivo. l3otb busband and
ivile bave Leceo regular attendants
on tire mrrans cf graco, and, I hope, will
ore long urrite themsvlves with the
Cbureb.

NORTflERtN INDIA.

Bcw-ar il) Rajpcotana. - It is wvith
nnch tiratnkfiilness te God tîrat we bare
te intimate that eur Vive pioncer mission-
amies, llev Mcessrs Shoolbred and Steele,
reabhed Bombay, in good hcaltb, about
the beginning cf Nevem ber, and -were
vcry errrdially welcomed by the Christian
Iriords wlre weme expectingr thoir arrn-
val. Tire IRev. Dr. WVilson cf thre re.
Cirurcîr, who takes a warmn intemost in
our mission te Ilrrjpootaua, kiudly in-
vited tlrcm 10 Iris bouse, rbo'wed tbem
evemy attention, and greatly aided theis
in their preparations for tiroir long inr-
land jourr.ey. Tbey intendod to start
on the l7tb Novemaber, and tbey vrert
te ho aocompanied hy Dr. and -Mm.
Wilson, two colpnrteurs from tbe Bible
Society, and twro native con-veits, able
te addre.qs the people. The company of
Dr and Mre Wilson wifl heocf inestima-
bIe adrantage te themn; au Dr Wilson,
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from, bis long residence in Indin, and
tho high position whieh hoe occupios as
a scholar an(l a Christian Missionary,
le not only well acquainted tçith the
country, but with the leading poisons,
both native and Enrepean, whom they
are likely te inecS on their route. We

give extracts from letters,tlie former wrît-
ton by Mr Stecie, datod C:uiro, l2th
Octohier, and tlw latter by Mr Shooibred
datcd Bombay, 9tli Novemnber, and we
invite the attntion of our readers to
the rcqueet which le made for a con-
tinued interest ini t1ieir prs.yers.--Rec.

NEWS 0F THE CHILRCII.

PRESENTATIO>N.

It bas already been not.icod by some
of our contemporaries, that on the 024th
Dec., duie congreguition worshipping iii
Poplar (irove Churcli, precented their
Pastor, ice Rcv. P. G. M IcGregor, with
a handsome purse containinz the son'
of seventy one poiunds.

A consideralile part of the Congrega-
tion liaving met for the purteose, C. D.
Huntor Esq., ras cnllcd to the chair,
and prayer having been offéred, Mr.
Charles itobson presented Ille lairse, ex-
pressing in a brnef and very usuitable
speech, his own satisfaction in d'sClîar-
ging bis presont ploasing duty. lie
assured Mr. MocGregor that it ras the
%pontaneous offoing of willing hearts, a
triuute of affection, and an expression
of estocm for hlm ns a man and a min-
ister of Jesus Christ, for wvhose welfare
and succes, as vieIl as for the welfaro
of lus party-er and faniiîy, tleir prayors
would continue to ho presented at the
throne of the heavenly grace.

.ni. MeGregor in reply glanced at
the past history of the Congregation,
iioticed the absence of mnany by death
and removai viho once vieno fellovi-
labonrers, but now in other lands or in
anothor world, and reférred to tluc qra-
tiouis guidanzce of God, and to nuy
indications that their joint efforts to do
uoniethiug ln the cause of the Redcem-
or, bad not been entireiy disowrned.
lc stated that he had evor met with
kindnesa from bis people and had noer
'waruted for wor]dly comfonts, but that
their attentions had visibly increased
with thp increase of his domestic rela-
tions. lie eir-ressed gratitude to God
that ho liad alyrays enjoyed the aid of a
faithful and affectionate Session, and
rcgarded this as one cause wh they
ail had been enabled to live in unbroken
7&*rmony; and thanking them iia bis
own naine, and that of hie partner and

little family, for whope welfare they
hand expressed and hail alwnys 8hown
no much interest, for this mfoet nifl-
cent gift, lie concluded by oomzmending
tiieni to God and to the Word of bis
Grace, that they mighit bc bouit up and
have an inheritance among ail thoîin
tijat -ire sanctified ; and praying tliat;
the God of love and peaice uîiglt replen-
ishi the hearts of pastor and pecple with
hiub grace and love, so that ~vîîthey
had served tlîeir goneration they mighit
ail meet witlî joy bef<îre their Judge, ho
acquitted and accepted by Ilini, and so
ho ever with the Lord.

PRESBYTERY 0F ITATAFAX.

ThîePresbytery of Iialifiîx iii connee-
lion with the Prcsbvter an Chuuiret of
N. S. met aS Windsor on the 2n in',t for
Presbyterial visitation and other busi-
ness. The Rcv. Jas MeLeari preachoida
discourse adapted to tlîe season of the
year and the ns p ecs --f Previdenice, af-
ter which the P resbytery '~vsconsti-
tuted, and tho inquiries tisuaily put to
the different office bearers r~ere inswer-
cd evidently with mnuch care and con-
sid oration. The congregrtion presents
evident tokens of progress durirîg the
pnst two years. Thuis procyres does not
consist in more increase vf numberé,
but iu the increased efficiency1 of the
Session, the succosa of the efforts of
Pastot, Eiders, and others, in giving
increased interest to Prayer and Bible
Clas meeting.-. There were some de-
ficiencies, chi efly of a financial charac-
ter, which it is hoped will ore lonig be
taken out of the W&y.
.The Reporte of Sessions on the sub-

ject of Union with the Frc Churcli
wcro then called for, when it u1 peared
that the Sessions of Windsor, Newport,
Shubenacadie, Hlifax, Sheîburne atnd
Yarnmouth. wore upaninious in favor of
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the Basis, thA naine, the formula for the ou Sabbath the 2Othi Nov. Tho l>astor
admnissio)n of ministers froni other bod- of the Congregarion prcached on the
ies, and of the ocher proposalc sent occasion froua the first clauso of the
down from Synod. Iu some inistances l3th verse of the 7 7th Psalm-i" U'hy
tlh. Congreçjations, as well un ses3sion8, way, O God, is in the Sanctui:ry."
hiad expressed their vfiews. No reports The building is elegent an(l substan-
had been received fromn the Sessions of fiai, and is ilike creditable to thoe skill
Nine Mile 'River and of Musquodoboit. and good tnste of tho workmen, and or-
AB the Presbytery had not jet recorded namiental txu the village. It seajts' 350
any minute expressive of approyvtl it persona, and costs about £900.
was on nmotion àgreed utaanimouslythat On the 29th uit., the pews were dis-
the Preshvtery record ils upproval of posed of at auction, and the sumn real-
the Basis and acrompanying dovu men ta ired by the sale was quite suflicient to
on the sub*jezt of Union with the Free cover aIl expen8es.
Cburch, seul down hy Synod, expressz
joy and thanksgiving to God for the
unnnimity of our Sessions and Congre-
gations on this sub.iect s0 lar as repor ts PRESBYTERY OF PIC'rou.
have been received, and acquiesce inI the desire expressed for tlîe early con- The l>resbytery ni Pictou met at Pic-
summitation of the Union. It s'as fur- tou on the 27th December. Took. up
ther agreed that Sessýions i*vho may yet Mr. I3,yers' rcsig"nation oftepsoa
wi8hi to express their viewrs and desires chrreo th cnrg tio patorni
on this subject, should be requested to charg oftecnrgD ino aaa
forward their reports to the Clerk of goucho, ]ying on the table 8ince la8t
Presbytery during the month of Jan- meeting of Presbytery. Mr. John Me-
uary that ail necessary information may Curdy appeared as Commnissionter fromn
ho before the Committees at their firat the congregation -who laid upon the

4r meeting. table of Presbytery a resolution f h
The Presbytery haying at its first yno h

meeting after Synod taken up the sub- congregation, to offer no opposition to
jeet of Revivals of Religion, and agreed the acceptanco of Mr. iByers' denaissiont
to call the attention of their respective by the Prcsbytery, whereupon the said
Congregations to the promiscu gifts of demnission wa8 accepted, and the pastor-
theclRoly Spirit, and to the duty of spe ai relation dissolved betweea Mr. Byer8

( cial prayer, the Mtoderator inquired and the congregation.
ho-w fat members had carried out their Z
intended efforts, and with what success. The Rev. George Roddick reported
Ail the memnbers -present stated that in that lie had preached at River John and
their preauhing they had given increas- moderated in a cali froro said congrega-
ed pronîinence to the office, work, and
promise of the lIcly Spirit, and the duty tion, which liad corne out unanimously
of united as weil as personal prayer; in favour of Mr. Robert Laird, preacher
and it appeared that in several, if not of the gospel. The call signed by 114
ail, of the congregations there wrere in- members, and a paper of adherence
dications of deepening interest in spirit- indb16pesswr o ld
ual thinga being manifested. The sindb 8 esn enwlID
Preabytery then adjourned with the upon th e table of Presbytery, and com-
understanding that aI next meeting of missioners appeared in support of the
Presbytery, some lime would be devo- same. On motion the cali Was unani-
ted to conlîerence and prayer on the mously snstained, and the clerk was
saine subjeet. isrce oitmt h alt r

Adjourned to meet in Poplar Groye Lisruaed reuet Iast ecali au Mwr
Obuirch on the first Tuesday of M1archLadndrqstaeryanasr
at 5 o'clock, i». x. as convenient, if possible by the next

______meeting of Presbytery, whizh 'will be
beld at New Glasgow on Tuesday, 23d

Triy New 'Presbyterian Church ut JP-luarY.
Maitland, Hiants County, was opened
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NOTICES, ACKTNOWLEDGFMENTS, &c.

Monies Roceived by Treasuor, fromn 20t1n
Dec. te 201b. Jan'y 1860.

Fore.ign Mfiasi@n.

New Annan Congregation,
Juyenile Missionary Society,

Maitland,
,Juvinile Missionary Society,

Rockville,
Ladies Rel. Ban. Socy, in con-

nectien ,tith St Johns' Churcli
Chathàm,

À friend at Chatham,
Fronchi River, Mn3rigomieh, Rey.

A. Millar's Congragation,

Homte Miss ion.

Ladies Rel. Ban. Socy, in connec-
tien with St, Johns' Churcli
Chatham, N. B.

Juvinile Mlisseonary Society
Maitland,

scminarg.

Juvinillc Missionary Soeiety,
Maitlaud,

A fricnd in Chatham,

2Peciol Effort.

Mr A. Roy, Maitland two inatai-
moants,

A friend, do do0

ERRATA.-In last nientb's Rag
p)ound acknowledged frein Winde
laave heen tan paiuds.

The Agent acknowledges reasi]
fhoving suais for Registar and In

From Samuel A. Creelinan,
William F. Layton,
Andrew O'Brien,
Roy. William Keir,
Royv. Isaac Murray,
Hiram Smith,
William Stewart,
George Runciman,
Rei'. A. L. Wylie,

Ro. R. S. Patterson,
Dr. Caverhill,
Alexander McBurnie,
J.>hnston & McINaught,
Radarick MeDonald,
Gavin Bell,
John A. McDonald,
Rev. John Camnpbell,

Picton, 25th January, 1860,

BIARDS, AND STANDING Ci
TEES, àc.

Board of Home Afieiont.-Roy
Patterson,MclGilveray,Walker and
together with Messrs. Anthony Coîl
McKinnon, David Fraser ansd La-wr
ler, Ruling EIder8. Roy'. George P
Searet&ry.

C2 0 0

.2 2 9à

2 93

C'onmilte-e of Bille and Overtuire.-J.la
Mbes;srte.BaYneRtoy and McGilverfty, and Mr.
James McGrcgor. Mr ]iayne, Convener.

Board of Foreign 4[isaioits.-Rev. Mevr2s
J3axter, Roy, Bayne, Waddell, Roddiek, Wat-
Fon, and MLcKiiiion, ard Messrs. Kannetb
Forbas, Jw ces Staîker, John MelCaenzie and
Peter Ross ituling EIders. Secretary-Rey.
J. Bayne.

'Seminary Board.-The Professera, ex offi-
3 00 cio. 'Rai. Messrs. McCillcich, Baxter, B,
2 10 ô Ross Wylie, Canecron, McKay atnd Curiie.

adMessrs. Robert Smnith, Da.vid McCurdy,
1 Il 4 Isaac Fleming, William McKiin, Fleming

Bllanchard, and Adam Dickie. Mr McCuI-
loch, Convenor; Rai'. E. Rlosa, Sacretary.

Committec on Union with the Free Ghurch..-
Rev. Messrs. lMcGregor, (Convener,) Mur-

aoo doch, Scdgewick, Camneren, McCulloch, J.
Ross and l3ayne, and Messrs. C. Rohson a.nd
P . McCurdy, Ruling Elders.

Committee te Andit Accoitnt8.-Rev. Ç1
Walker, and Messrs. Rederick MeGregor
andAlex. Fraser of Newr Glasgow. Bey. 0.

0 Walkar, Coziverer.
1 10 0 Rereiver of Contributions to the sSchetiee of

the Church.-James 14cCallum, Esq., P. E.
Island, and Mr R. Smith, Marchant, Truro.

soBookseller, Pictou.

:eeter ona General Trtassrer for ail .Syodical Fusedâ
r should Abram Patterson, Esq., Fictou.

Cemmittee on Colportage.-Rev. Dr Smith,
Revds. John I Baxter, A. Caincron, Coirre,

Pt of the and Messrs. Isaac Legan aned Jasper Crow.
etruetor :
£1 () 0 TERMS OF THE INSTIUTORX AND

2 10 0 REGISTER.
1 0 I<STRUCTO5( AND REGI.sTS5, single copies
1 10 0 5s aach. Any person ordering six copies or
2 10 0 more te one addrees, and hccoming responpi-
2 0 0 Ie fer the paymant, will receivo one free for
0 10 0 overy six se ordered, or te state the matter
2 5 0 iu another form, for evcry savon ardered ha
1 0 0 will only ha required te pay for six, ulcea«
o 5 0 addressed qingly, vlten the whole nuniber
1 0 0 will ho charged.
.1 o o For Register, single copias, Is. 6d.cch-
1 13 4 six copies or more tu one addres at la. 3<1.
o 15 0 each, and oe additional for every twelve or-
1 1o ço dorcd. In ail caes when addIrsed singly,
4 10 o Ie 6d will ha charged.

Communications te be addressed te thu
Roy'. George Patterson, Green Hill, Pictou,

OM-MIY- and it je requested that thay bo forwardcd by
the lOth of the month proviens te that on

Mesersg which they are te be insarted. Small notices
rhomson. nsay bo sent te tho Publis4her up te tho 24th.
se, John, Ordera and Remittauces te be forwardid
once Mil- te Mr James Patterson, Bookialar, Pialtts.
attersois, Remittauces rnay alco bo sont te the Syrxil

Treas=rr.


